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for the first time in Nebraska at the com

T.J. Mtyjn IMih,omcux. OOC3TY rxJTK. ing municipal elections in the various
cities and villains of the state. Good re J. f. lleu !,rrtrjT I I H.Htnn S--THE-sults are sure to follow.
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The repeal of the n and tim . R. Humphry..L. J. Ilww, Etftor. . .

A. K. .uily. -- i. inuurber culture laws are significant OF IIAMllSOt,tared at tha Harrison post offlce as nc- - BANKmmm nw num. shows that the fact that free govern
a M ts 4 L. .ment land is becoming scarce, is appar-

ent to the government, and congressThtbsdat, Mabch 12, 1891.
C. r. MaiMlrrann I'. K vn

deemed it necessary to reduce the W. J. t aanell, t iHisrMtnHH M
amount of land which people can secure
from the government. The repeal of the .eo. w. v.. Iwr-e- " 11

According to the judicial bill reported
by toe committee, this district will re-

main the same, but the number will be
Changed from the 12th to the 15th and it

and timber claim laws will
. JlKKlAin, f

AmaaaColih t lit, f Ju-- iJprove beneficial to the new counties for
will have but one judge. it will make it possible for a greatei s. Maivell Aot-la- Jndf,,

is a very welcome surprise. It demon-

strates how short sighted policy it would

be at this time, when irrigation bid fair

to become tlie most imiK.rtant develop-

ment in western agriculture, to attempt
to limit the operation of a benificent law
to one small section of the state. Tlte

bill divides the whole of Nebraska into

water districts and provides a system of

administration to see that tlie law is im-

partially enforce", but as all local of-

ficers are paid by the day no expense will

attach to the system in the eastern coun-

ties until they begin to make ue of it
It is manifestly wise, however, to make

provision at this time for their possible
demands.

The only other objection to the enact-

ment of the splendid law submitted to

tlie legislature by the recent state aud

district conventions comes from tlie cat-

tle men. Their objection is purely self-

ish. They want the western half of tlie

state to again become the cowboy's em-

pire. The battle is to-da- as it has been

for a dozen years, between the the home-

steader and the cowboy. The home-

steader has built his house or cabin on al-

most every quarter section west of tlie
rain belt He has enriched the land with
tlie labor of himself and family through
years of hardship and sacrifice. The arid
homestead represents iiis total wealth
and prospects. He now asks for laws
that will insure the development of irri

1. . I'sttijilie!l..l k and KsiM.rw rThe Australion ballot now rightfully
number of people to acquire a good sized
farm and will put a stop to any one man

getting a larjre amount of land. The '. ,rgiven to Nebraskai will give the hum TWKI.rTIl JI'HU I VI. KIsTSkt f

HARRIS0J, J EURASIA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL f25.000.

Transacts a General Banking Business,

Buys School Orders, County and Village WVrauls.

fjrinterest Paid on Time Itepowt.

Loans Money on Improved Farms,
CHAS. E. HOLMES, CASHIER.

people in the east who have been con M. P. K liiksld.... Juiirv-- ,'
Meat citizen an opportunity to vote his
convictions and without his act being (onrsd l.lndfinne I k..?templating a move westward and secur
Questioned or bulldozed. Lincoln Call. ing government land, but have been de J t( Ul TV fH ll.i:

Barker t i.umt
laying making a start, will realize that
if they ever get a piece of government (on nul I Jmleiunn......The commissioners of Btanton county
land they must do so at once, and the re SI. J.tisThart Tr..have ordered the county attorney to

A. iouthortli Mit. J'utillr lu.sult will be that a new impetus will becommence action against two
clerks and three treasurers for given to immigration. Tho. Held)-...- : v

;,. J. hafrr
for amounts found due the county from A. It. iww

The bill repealing the bounty on beet Conrad I.ludeinan Clerk irf limttiti .Euch by an expert, unless set-

tlement be made on or before March 20th. sugar has been signed by the governor I. T. CunU'jr County in
and therefore no more bounty will be

paid, unless some of the bills pass pro
(liu. t'. tiroTH, (chairman) i Lividing for a bounty to the farmers who
J. A. i.rwii 3dNwA correspondent (?) of the Herald has a

good deal to say because people who
have been here but a year or two ques

raise the beets. The beet raising last K. W. Knott ..Ill
year was not altogether satisfactory to gation and bring the powerful arm of

capital to his assistance. He is a host I.K.I-I.ATIV-the producer as the price paid by the fac-

tory people was not enough to make it a
very profitable business. It may have

where the cattleman is but a small com
W . W llni.n VunUir. 1'i't X. 14,(W? "

fcl. I . Il., Ilit. N.J. ij, K.e

tion the acts of older residents of the
county. That is a peculiar argument.
Itoes a man have to spend his life in a
place before be has a right to take part
in public matters?

w urox us,pany. The greatest good ol the greatest
number demands that the prayer of the

tf

I
r
H
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been( and doubtless was, a good business 111! U.I I tt i II V !!.
C. II. IV, iii-- r tchalruian) Vhomesteader be granted. And now is thefor the maunfacturers and an equaliza-

tion of profits ought to be arranged. In V . It. Smith... , !

The friends of the irrigation bill are
localities where the farmers are doing as J. (.'. Northrop...

I . K. liohno tready to discuss it with all comers, but
they are here, preparing to build and op they have full confidence that the legis W. II. M rlKlU ''it'.

,
Trie editor1 of the Herald denies the

statement in the last issue in regard to
the ownership of the old Republican and
Herald and also states that the mortgage
which appears on the records is paid. It

erate a factory themselves, the bounty c. K. Veritvlature will make it the law of the land.
tj. linlhrlt' Tntwould go to the farmers. From the

present indications it will not be long un Seasoned Lumber: We have a good .. tot
fsatiJFurni (imt'KltVStoves

TIME TO BUY

and
ture.

til a great many factories will be owned supply of seasoned lumber constantly on i. 1. If. Mnine
11. VIIotihand at our mill on West Boggy. 10

takes a lot of gall on the part of the double-p-

rimary worker to ask the people to
accept his statement against the records
in the office of the county clerk.

by the fanners and then the bounty,
whether given to the grower or to the

. Il.v

'

f - -

.. W . Ilri-- rand 12 feet $10.00; 14 and 16 feet $13.00
TKKM- - tir" il'RT:manufacturer, would benefit the farmers

and for that reason the state ought to of
r rv .per thousand feet First-clas- s native

shingles always on hand. First-clas- s $3; 1'Uliiit (unit, At llnrilnon, inwif
fer all the inducements possible for the clrimry IMh nnd Si jiiimlx r ih, IMsecond-clas- s $2 per thousand.
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County oiir(, At IturriMin, rvtsw'advancement of the industry. J. E. Ajcer.

A race war is threatened in Oklahoma.
Negroes are flocking into the territory
and the white settlers claim that they
borne destitute and infected with small-

pox and a move is now on foot to put a

COME IN AND SEE US,

GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.
The commissioners at their meeting on

flrvt SlotiiUv ol (acli month.

ClirKCIIKSAMiUHiLlllA
M. K. t hiirch-I'reui-h- lns en

at 10 .SB a. m,, andovery rntAi

Ing nt 7 ' K. K. K. Hoau i, l,

last Monday decided to hire an expert ac
Notice Timber Culture.

I. R. Land Optics,
CHADROK, NEBi j

March 3, 18BI.countant and it is quite likely that he
Complaint No. 2328 having been entered atnop to any more of that class coming

into Ihe territory. If the latter part of will be here in a few days to begin work. turn offlce By Kelluiu P. I.lndwy strainst Col
vllle P. Terrcu for failure to eointilv withtrie charge is true; it ought to be an easy

'matter id bfeVeiit the blacksfrorn mov
law a to timber-cultur- e entry No. 171, dated
Oct. 17, MOT, upon the se 4 section V, town

Ever since this matter has been agitated
the gang has opposed it. A f reat cry
has been made that it would be a great ship 31, range m, in Mouz county, Nebraska,with a view to the cancellation of wild entry:ing around the country.

He. William Wllm pmchi if fa 4

clmri ll earh H'ediirwluy y
br(liiiiln( at tf

$ Uadt I .rti
Epliroiwl erviif ut tlie tiiurifcC'

Frlduy evrulng blw-o- the tun it (jj, f-
-

daynof pch niontli, cYinducted by fctiffy'!

expense to the county, not only for the wniflHwnt alleging mai saia lyOiviue r. rer-ret- t

has failed to plow, or In any wav culti-
vate any portion of said tract durinc the 3dsalary of the expert but for suits brought ONLY 50 A YEAH
year of said entry nd He baa failed toin consequence thereof. The report has
plant to trees, tree seeds or tree cuttingsAve acres of said tract durins the 3rd vearbeen circulated that an expert would
of said entry, and further he has failed to
plant anv DOrtlon ol said tract to trees, treecost from one to two thousand dollars,

and other expenses in proportion. There seeds or tree cuttings daring t!ie third year I'nlun snuday VIhmI erery hunlm;
a. ui. r.. K. K. Iloainoi aaia entry, ana naswnouy laiieu to cure

said tlefscU up to the date of this affidavit,to wit: rebyK.lWl. mum
The gang organ gives County Attorney

Conley and the editor of Tax JobBiUL
credit for all the stirring up of matters
in Sioux county. If matters are straight-
ened out so that the poor settler has an
equalahow with the wonldbe cattle barons
and those who have gone wrong in pub-
lic matters are brought to account, it
matters not who gets the credit for it,
the county will be the gainer.

is no doubt but what some people do not
want an investigation of the records, and The said parties are hereby summoned to Itllile School morU at the rliurvM-'- ' ibeppear at this office ou the 4 dav of Marthe reports sent out go to verify the gen 11. at 10 o'clock a. in., to reanond and UHJ i,cinuirii .U ilM'R, fry

v. v. i. mssirr, wfurnish testimony concerning said allegedfailure.
eral belief that all is not right There
are & number of hundred of dollars which

any one that will look over the records
Testimony of witnees will lie taken lie- -

fohnfore 3. 11. Jones, a notary public, at MH office
In Harrison, on the Z7tu of April
im, at 10 a. m. T. V. I'owtm, Receiver. ogar,.will notice is short and how much more

11. T. conlky, contcxtHiit's Atty. )ttlcan cnly be learned by a complete inves-

tigation. The exprt vrill cost in the Fremont,

Elkhorn

IS JUST full N0 RUNNIMS ! WIT MVS TWIBSS.

Low low . Jstx
neighborhood of 1200, and if any suits
grow out of his report it will be on re-

cord evidence and if judgment is recover

It is the wounded bird that flutters,
and judging from the amount of flutter-
ing that has been done of late by the
gang and its organ, it is safe to presume
that the entire flock has been wounded.
It may be a bitter dose, but it has to be
taken. Bluff, bulldozing and bluster
may win for a time, but right and just-
ice will prevail in the end.

ed against anyone the defendent must
pay the costs. It is generally the case -- AND-
that when an expert reports an official fmUf, frm Urn ss4k SW

THERE ARC T1LKSor to be short that individual Mo. Viwalks up and makes it good and there
the matter ends and in most, if not in all about thk oininq-moo-

ABOUT WHAT TO WKAft AND M0W TO MAKE IT;
ABOUT bocictv;

ies where an examination has been

Nothing Else
equals Ayer'i Pills for stimulating a torpid
liver, strengthening digestion, and regu-
lating the aeUon of the bowels. They con-
tain no calomel, nor any other Injurious
drug, but are composed of the active princi-
ples of the best vegetable cathartics.

" I was s iuB erer tor years from dyspepsia
and liver troubles, and found no permanent
relief until I commenced taking A jer's Pills.
Tbejr have effected a complete cure."
George Mooney, Walla Walla, W. T.

" Whenever I am troubled with constipa-
tion, or suffer from loss of appetite, Ayer's
Pius set me right again."- -.. J. Ktaer, Jr.,
Bock Bouse, Vs.

"For the cure of headache, Ayer'i
Pills are the most effective medicine I

ever used." R. . James, Dorchester, Man.
"Two boxes of Ayer's Pius cured me of

severe headache, from which I was long a suf-
ferer."- Emms Keyes, Hubbsrdston,Conn.

Ayer's Pills,rSBrAKSB ST
SB. t. 0. ATB 4k 00., Lowell, Kass.

oM by all Dealers Id Medkines.

BAILBOA3
. The gang organ arid its correspondents
'(?) make a great deal of fuss about the

necessary improvements mide by the
county officials In the early days. Will

made, enough shortage has been found
to make that cover the expense.

About OOK:
About PLANT AND FLOWKftt!
About Mbt tAWNCTf NORTH WCSTCRN LINC

they please state definitely some of the
Tile Irrigation Bill.necessary things they did and did legally

About GOOD FOAM J '

ABOUt HOUSI BIAUTirui;Omaha Bee. Harrison, NebrasMth eBsitDlng MeM Metaeee ea all sro et snt)aa, ayThe irrigation bill will, we are assured
u ksat MM aeJaaas,.

,aod economically? Perhaps it refers to the
road to Running Water, or the Murphy
and Whitney road and bridge contract,
K tim map of the county for which tbey
allowed $1S0, or the costs paid by the

OMAHA,
be reported by the sifting committee and
there is every reason to believe that it
will meet with the favor of a majority
in both branches of the legislature.

n?rc. Logan's kwuuscehces or
IfJtHlNnTAU issss

SIOUX CITY XI
CHICAGO"!county for prosecuting men on some I

Such objections as have been urgedtrumped up criminal charge for political
WILL fMON AWstAlt

AMOMA 0 BMSJY CONTRIBUTOM AMI iDr. LaoiiHARDT, i.v- n-against the bill are largely founded onjmrposss. Corns Ml the people some of
hm good things done, and What they misapprehensions. One of them is that

it is purely for the benefit of the western
I. BwnrdS Bast. asMca.

'" e--i auss-- s bms.
OtK MTiesi siiura.

cost. WlU SMUTS
an suits.

part of the state and that it will be in

ST. PAUL I
And All Points in the I

East, North, South It;
(4 sW AW sfrsft k BW Cmtr, C4rito, H sw ton.

1492 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Practice limited to diseases of the

XERVOtJS SYSTEM,

HEART and

BLOOD.

jurious to the eastern half. This objec(
On last Thursday tfie jMpreiaj court

ioverruled the demurrer of, poydi In the
,qo warranto case and held that the de s The Drodix Fubliswiw Ca,fendant must file his answer by Tuesday, inn

fASJTIO. WASHINGTON. O.
Hj1

.BaicblOtb. The only ,thing now that
jsssse toto toft tor Boyd to do is to show

,whether be is a citizen or not If he can Tnrouoh.Tickctb tosu.Po'K
Bead the 'pVess notices,

Send for symptom chart,
BUte your case.

tion U based on a very narrow view of
trie case. When several of the western
counties suffered destitution as the result
of the drouth", the injury was not limited
to them. The whole state of Nebraska
was pat before the country in an unfavor-
able light and taxed in common to raise
means to meet the emergency. The in-

jurious effects of such a calamity fall
with equal force on all parts of the state
and in the same way all parts will share
the prosperity which will come to the

BacfH( cbeelrod to DesOnsU

,abow that be is a citisen that will sod
,tbs suit, tmt if he cannot it wiU end bis

,term of office. The friends of Boyd were

jdiaappointsd when ho filed a demurrer
instead of answering in the case, and the
.bebef is growing stronger all the time

Throoh I'siat-- e riwr bf t nIf you are sick and want to get well,
write all about yourself. Valley and Iead'd'

SULLIVAN ft CO.VLEY, Uwyers.

Loans no Money,
Represents no Insurance cotrrpaiiy arid bat

GranfOuihrie,No trouble to read letters; send stamp J. a NflemiRor. Am
that be cannot prove that he is a citizen. semi-ari- d region under a wise system of rhim
Be will likely be compelled to either
mate a showing to that effect or vacate at repo

for reply.

Dr. Leonharcft,
1452 6 St. Lincoln, Neb.

no lend to sell bat 1s Hielr sntlrt Hue and
attention "to tha firsiaice df fbe la.
H"". - Kmrasia.

H. O. Bm, 3.H. BtcBA

irrigation. The eastern half of the state
has, therefore, a very vital interest, in

putting the counties west of the 100th
meridian beyond the reach of the drouth.

tbsoAotv
ttoti'l Hunsfer. Oti'lF1!

-f- sts'lN-t un Tuesday ooyd nied bis answer on
, to quo warranto, ow in the supreme under tm provisions of the bill ft sys
.court setchis? m that us father and biro OMAHA, NEB.B. E. Briwbter, C F. CorTIE,ltf bad both haM piofflos and jtiuti

tem aljcaWe td toe. entire length and
breadth of W state, from tha Missouri
river to thVboundery of Wyoming, is es Lumber,ha, toe asnpsWati hid been a member of

President. Viw'Pres.

c. e. Holmes,

Attorney-at-La-

All business entrusted to his cars Vill
wire prompt and carerul attentlb'a.

HAIUUHT,!, . .. VsfrlAftBJL

;tt ooassttotiooal oodTaationi of tablished upon broad foundations. It
wooVd be'folly to bagiu with a system of
patchworlr. Ho one can tall bow far or.and iaJa Dscembsr 16..18W ap--

taar bsCars gas Usttsi CUttes court and
.saads a s&nrfc ai that said court da

GEORGE WALI&R,

CHAS. C. JAMESON, Casl.ier.

Oonimerclai Bank.

A

.eteadhisa itWk;U humber

Mttiytlm1..imfOtna, are -- AVrt--

MMMM TfcsMtOraayafor Thar

fast the interest in irrifation will Uavel,
nor when the waters of the Missouri will
be in m great aasnaad as the waters of
the North Platte

For instance, tha latest spontaneous
ooersniiQA twas held Saturday at O'Neill,
in Bolt.county, which is far east of the
lOCth maridlAn. Toe dispatches state;
"Everybody waqa&naatkr and

'
anx-

ious to aajMast affaesne inaugurated
giva tha eannty ayatesn of irrigation.'

..as a a

;feMr3s tea groi4 tC$t.i&i m!
' saa !'' I m'Mk. 4taAU.it f

Attonwy.at-'iiW- .
Will practice tefor ail einirtasd bis C.
tadOa1ea. Bnsinrs anlruslsd (u aly

"III reseiie prumpt atOutfoa.
tJoal.C,UU fc2cf tfetjksw

ta c. 3 rM w. Mwawar. . is, ana
i5li e al Banking Business 3 ?set, Tim Mfmn waa

It I 0. HULL,
will Mat M B 17. Tkleisa suru.l TRANSACTED,.

thMaaasoUM though it Attanrr.at.Law
vtmmi. sMi. A6Crfr
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